Uterine prolapse (UP) occurs when weakness in normally supportive tissues cause the uterus to descend, with or without the urinary bladder and bowel, into the vagina ([@CIT0001]). Common symptoms include pelvic pressure, discomfort, visible bulging, and sexual impairment ([@CIT0002]). Clinically, UP symptoms are organized into four groups according to presentation: vaginal, urinary, bowel, and sexual ([@CIT0003]).

Clinicians grade quality of life according to perceived symptoms and experiences in daily life ([@CIT0004]) and determine severity according to the degree, or stage, of prolapse ([@CIT0005]). Because women usually fail to recognize the early symptoms of UP, doctors often identify Stage I during clinical examination. In Stage II, women may experience symptoms but frequently do not seek help. Symptoms become more severe as the uterus drops further into the vaginal canal (Stage III). In Stage IV, the uterus protrudes from the vagina, requiring emergency care ([@CIT0006]). Depending on stage, UP can greatly impair women\'s ability to work, which is particularly significant in societies that link women\'s value with their ability to work ([@CIT0007]). Our recent study in the Dhading district of Nepal reported similar experiences ([@CIT0008]).

Risk factors of UP include age, parity, and predisposing factors such as obstetric conditions resulting from excessive stretching and tearing, multiple deliveries ([@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011]), vaginal delivery, and high body mass index ([@CIT0012]). In Nepal, key risk factors include extensive physical work during pregnancy and immediately after delivery, as well as the use of unskilled birth attendants ([@CIT0013]).

As determined by a systematic review of UP studies from low- and lower middle-income countries among approximately 83,000 women, UP prevalence is 19.7% (range=3.4--56.4%) ([@CIT0009]). A study in eight districts in Nepal reported the national UP prevalence as 10% ([@CIT0014]), and prevalence in a prospective study among 1,337 women of reproductive age in the Bhaktapur district was 7.55% ([@CIT0015]). Estimates by the United Nations Population Fund suggest that about 600,000 Nepalese women require immediate health care for UP ([@CIT0016]).

Due to the high prevalence of UP and possible risk factors, the Government of Nepal has developed preventive strategies and curative health care policies. The National Safe Motherhood Program (Aama program) and a family planning program under essential health care package, target primary prevention ([@CIT0017]). Policy documents for secondary prevention include an operational guideline for UP management and a protocol for surgical treatment. The guideline mainly highlights quality of care and includes a policy that provides an incentives package for surgical treatment for UP targeting low-income women ([@CIT0018]). The government also conducts UP screening camps and recommends annual targets for surgical treatment for UP. Although surgical treatment significantly improves quality of life, it is not offered to all UP-affected women. Therefore, it is better to focus on preventive programs and early management of symptoms ([@CIT0019]).

This study aimed to increase knowledge of UP by identifying contributing factors and assessing quality of life for UP Stages I--III in the peri-urban Jhaukhel--Duwakot Health Demographic Surveillance Site (JD-HDSS) outside Kathmandu. Our results will help develop future strategies for prevention and timely care of UP, particularly regarding possible risk factors.

Methods {#S0001}
=======

Study design {#S0001-S20001}
------------

We used descriptive cross-sectional analysis to assess quality of life and stages of UP and case--control analysis to identify contributing factors.

Setting and participants {#S0001-S20002}
------------------------

Jhaukhel and Duwakot are village development committees (VDCs) in the Bhaktapur district, 13 km outside Kathmandu. Our group established JD-HDSS in 2010 ([@CIT0020]). The current study was conducted in three phases ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). During Phase 1, we identified self-reported UP as part of our previous study on the assessment of prevalence and knowledge of UP ([@CIT0021]). In Phase 2, we organized a 5-day UP screening camp in JD-HDSS to confirm UP diagnoses, assess quality of life in relation to UP, and to provide UP treatment as needed. Phase 3 was a follow-up community survey, as most women who had self-reported UP did not attended the UP screening camp (Phase 2) despite household invitations by female community volunteers. We employed a case control study design. Based on records from Phase 1, we identified UP-cases from the UP screening camp in Phase 2. Women who were diagnosed as being free of UP were designated as control group.

![Flow diagram of the three study phases. During Phase 1, we conducted a household survey to identify the prevalence of self-reported uterine prolapse (UP) in the Jhaukhel--Duwakot Health Demographic Surveillance Site (JD-HDSS), Bhaktapur, Nepal. In Phase 2, we organized a 5-day UP screening camp to study how quality of life relates to the stages of UP. Phase 3 included a follow-up community survey as a case--control study to identify factors that associate with UP.](GHA-8-28771-g001){#F0001}

### Phase 1 (September 2011--January 2012)

We surveyed 3,124 women of reproductive age and elderly in JD-HDSS and identified 267 women with self-reported UP among women in both reproductive and elderly age groups.

### Phase 2 (May--June 2013)

We organized a 5-day UP screening camp in JD-HDSS for the UP-affected women identified in Phase 1. We invited women by mobilizing 18 local female community health volunteers of all wards of Jhaukhel and Duwakot VDC. They were oriented about the names and addresses of women who had self-reported UP during the household survey in Phase I. The female community health volunteers then invited these women to attend the screening camp and informed them about the services that would be provided (i.e. clinical checkup, medicine, and referral to hospital for free UP treatment).

In the UP screening camp in Phase 3, there were 303 attendees, 70 were diagnosed with UP and 233 were unaffected by UP. Eleven UP-affected women had undergone hysterectomy for UP and were excluded from the study. The remaining women (*N*=59) had Stage I, II, or III UP. We scored diagnoses according to participants' answers to questionnaire for pelvic organ prolapse ([@CIT0022]), administered by a team of gynecologists from Kathmandu Medical College and Nepal Medical College. Among 59 only 48 women diagnosed with UP participated in a quality of life interview and 11 refused to participate. The reasons for refusing participation were household work load and feeling shame to share personal sexual and reproductive experiences.

### Phase 3 (August--October 2013)

Following the screening camp (Phase 2), we conducted a community study to trace women previously identified as UP-affected and UP-unaffected women in JD-HDSS (*N*=402), including 267 who participated in the Phase 1 household survey and an additional 10 UP-affected women who were detected in Phase 3 but failed to report to the Phase 1. We could trace 125 UP-unaffected women (controls) of the 233 identified at the UP screening camp during Phase 2.

Data collection {#S0001-S20003}
---------------

### Phase 1

Trained enumerators conducted interviews with women residing in all JD-HDSS households. General questions probed history of UP and care practices.

### Phase 2

To assess quality of life, one trained female nurse interviewed screening camp participants using a standardized 27-item questionnaire representing nine domains: general health perception; impact of prolapse (vaginal, urinary, bowel, and sexual discomfort); daily household roles; physical and social limitations; personal relationships; emotional problems; sleep energy disturbances; and measurements of symptom severity ([@CIT0004]). All questions were translated into Nepali language and pre-tested among women undergoing gynecological examination at Kathmandu Medical College Teaching Hospital. Clinical diagnosis of UP was determined using the standard clinical tool of pelvic organ prolapse questionnaire (POPQ) ([@CIT0022]).

### Phase 3

We trained four local female researchers to conduct interviews with women affected and unaffected by UP. We used the snowballing sampling method to identify participants ([@CIT0023]). Before each interview, we validated UP diagnoses using clinical reports such as prescriptions and discharge slips.

Interviews with controls excluded UP diagnosis using records from the screening camp. One author (BS) conducted orientation and supervised the data collection process. We pretested the questionnaire among women in the same VDC and did not include them in the study.

Data analysis {#S0001-S20004}
-------------

We used EPIData Manager, version 1 (EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark) for data entry and the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) and version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for statistical analysis. We used descriptive statistics to describe participants' socioeconomic characteristics. In addition, we computed the proportion of socioeconomic characteristics for interviewees who participated in both the screening camp and the household survey.

### Quality of life

First, we determined the proportion of diagnosis type and stage of UP. The main questions to assess quality of life were grouped into nine domains such as: 1) general health perception due to UP in daily life (physical symptoms and back pain); 2) impact of UP in quality of life due to physical discomfort (vaginal, urinary, bowel, and sexual symptoms); 3) effect on daily household roles (outdoor and physical work); 4) impact on physical activities (walking, sitting, sleeping, and standing); 5) impact on emotional status (feeling of loneliness, sadness, and self-blame); 6) impact on sleep energy (bad dreams and tiredness); 7) impact on social activities (social work, meeting friends, and family life); 8) impact on personal life (spousal relationship and effects in sexual relationship); and 9) severe measures due to UP (need to use pad or other protective material, pulling up uterus manually). To score quality of life, we characterized all answers to the questionnaire and the related probing questions as individual variables. Next, we computed individual variables in the nine domains of quality of life, scoring 0 for 'no effect' or 'some effect' and 1 for 'little bit effect' and 'bad effect' ([@CIT0004]). Finally, we used descriptive statistics and analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine in all nine domains of total quality of life among three groups of women diagnosed with UP (Stages I--III).

### Contributing factors

After describing the proportion of socioeconomic characteristics of women affected and unaffected by UP, we used data from the household survey to compute the associated factors with bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis. To check collinearity prior to regression analysis, we calculated the variance inflation factor of all variables. We detected no problem of collinearity among the independent variables. Our multiple logistic regression analyses included all independent variables that were significant at 15% ([@CIT0024]) in the simple regression analyses. Statistical significance was set at *p*≤0.05.

Ethical considerations {#S0001-S20005}
----------------------

Before conducting the interviews, we explained the objective of the study to all participants. Because UP is considered as a private matter in Nepalese society, we ensured respondents' autonomy and confidentiality. All interviewees provided verbal consent. The Nepal Health Research Council granted ethical approval for this study (Reg. no. 56/2012).

Results {#S0002}
=======

Phase 1: Household survey {#S0002-S20001}
-------------------------

### Participant characteristics

During the household survey, 267 (8.8%) women reported UP problems from 3,124 households in Duwakot and Jhaukhel (62.5 and 37.8%, respectively) (self-reported UP prevalence, treated and untreated). Mean age of participants was 45 ±13.1 (SD) years. Caste/ethnic groups included Brahmin/Chhetri (64.4%), Newar (25.5%), Janajati (5.6%), and Dalit (4.5%).

Phase 2: UP screening camp {#S0002-S20002}
--------------------------

### Participant characteristics

A total of 48 women among the camp attendees (*N*=70 UP diagnosed) participated in Phase 2. Among interviewees, 73.9% were from Jhaukhel and 26.1% from Duwakot. Most participants were Newar (39.1%), followed by Chhetri (34.8%), Brahmin (21.7%), and Dalit (4.3%). Mean age was 50.1±10.9 (SD) years, and mean age at marriage was 18.0±1.9 (SD) years. Participants had their first pregnancy at 21.0±3.2 (SD) years, and each woman had 4.3±2.2 (SD) children. Regarding educational background, 65.2% were illiterate. Men were the decision makers in most families (73.9%). Major occupations included business and service (34.8%) and agriculture (17.4%). Most women (56.5%) lived in extended families ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The mean duration of UP suffering was 4.63±5.5 (SD) years.

###### 

Distribution of socioeconomic characteristics of participants in the uterine prolapse screening camp in the Jhaukhel--Duwakot Health Demographic Surveillance Site, Bhaktapur, Nepal (Phase 2)

  Variable                                      Participants in screening camp diagnosed as UP N (*N*=48)   \%
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------
  VDC                                                                                                       
   Jhaukhel                                     35                                                          72.9
   Duwakot                                      13                                                          27.1
  Caste/ethnic group                                                                                        
   Brahmin                                      11                                                          22.9
   Chhetri                                      16                                                          33.3
   Newar                                        19                                                          39.6
   Janajati                                     0                                                           0.0
   Dalit                                        2                                                           4.2
  Dalit and non-Dalit                                                                                       
   Non-Dalit[a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   46                                                          95.8
   Dalit[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}       2                                                           4.2
  Education status                                                                                          
   Illiterate                                   32                                                          66.7
   Educated                                     16                                                          33.3
  Family type                                                                                               
   Nuclear                                      21                                                          43.8
   Extended                                     27                                                          56.3
  Decision maker in family                                                                                  
   Male                                         35                                                          73.9
   Female                                       13                                                          26.1
  Main source of income                                                                                     
   Agriculture                                  9                                                           18.8
   Business                                     16                                                          33.3
   Service                                      16                                                          33.3
   Labor                                        7                                                           14.6
  Income sufficiency                                                                                        
   Six months                                   2                                                           4.2
   More than 6 months                           46                                                          95.8

UP=uterine prolapse; VDC=village development committee.

Non-Dalit (advantaged) group includes Brahmin, Chhetri, Newar, and Janajati.

Dalit=disadvantaged group ([@CIT0025]).

### Stages of UP and quality of life perceived by screening camp attendees

Among 48 interviewees, two thirds with Stage II UP and one third with Stage I or Stage II UP ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} shows total quality of life scores for nine domains in Stages I--III. Women with Stage III UP scored highest (100%), and women with Stage I UP scored lowest (4.62%). The different domains of quality of life, including physical or social limitation and severe symptoms (i.e. severe pain and pulling of the uterus and the need for a pad or other supportive material) correlated significantly with all three stages. However, general health perceptions, impact, emotional stress, sleep energy, and personal relationships did not correlate with disease stage.

###### 

Distribution of stages of uterine prolapse and scores of quality of life perceived by screening camp attendees in the Jhaukhel--Duwakot Health Demographic Surveillance Site, Bhaktapur, Nepal (Phase 2)

  UP stage     Participants, *N* (%)   Quality of life scores, *N* (%)
  ------------ ----------------------- ---------------------------------
  Stage I      8 (16.7)                20 (4.62)
  Stage II     32 (66.7)               139 (32.17)
  Stage III    8 (16.7)                72 (100)
  All stages   48 (100)                231 (53.48)

UP=uterine prolapse.

###### 

Association between stages of uterine prolapse and effects on quality of life as perceived by screening camp attendees in the Jhaukhel--Duwakot Health Demographic Surveillance Site, Bhaktapur, Nepal (Phase 2)

                                    Association (ANOVA) between effects in quality of life in three different stages of uterine prolapse (*N*=48)            
  ----- --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- --- -------
  1\.   General health perception   5                                                                                                               28   8   0.09
  2\.   Impact                      4                                                                                                               27   8   0.026
  3\.   Role limitation             0                                                                                                               18   8   0.000
  4\.   Physical limitation         0                                                                                                               8    8   0.000
  5\.   Emotional stress            5                                                                                                               24   8   0.190
  6\.   Sleep energy                2                                                                                                               15   8   0.005
  7\.   Social limitation           0                                                                                                               6    8   0.000
  8\.   Personal relationship       4                                                                                                               11   8   0.003
  9\.   Severe measure              0                                                                                                               2    8   0.000

Phase 3: Follow-up community survey {#S0002-S20003}
-----------------------------------

### Participant characteristics

The follow-up community study of both UP-affected and -unaffected participants included 402 women. Among these, 277 women were UP-affected (cases), including 267 identified during Phase 1 and 10 more detected Phase 3. Because we expected to find asymptomatic UP cases among our participants, we selected unaffected women (controls) based on medical records procured during Phase 2. According to records of the UP screening camp (Phase 2), we were able to identify 125 women attending the screening camp who were unaffected by UP. They were included as controls in Phase 3.

Among 402 Phase 3 participants, 48% were from Duwakot and 52% from Jhaukhel. The dominant ethnic group in Jhaukhel was Newar (42%), compared with Chhetri (34%) in Duwakot. Mean age was 43.7±14 (SD) years, and mean age at marriage was 17.7±3.1 (SD) years. Mean age of first pregnancy was 20.±2.6 (SD) years; each woman had 3.4±1.9 (SD) children. Regarding educational background, 47.8% were illiterate, and men were the decision makers in most families (72.9%). Most participants (53.4%) lived in extended families, and the most common occupations were service (44.5%) and agriculture (23.6%) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The mean duration of UP suffering was 9.6±10.5 (SD) years.

###### 

Socioeconomic background of participants in the community survey in the Jhaukhel--Duwakot Health Demographic Surveillance Site, Bhaktapur, Nepal (Phase 3)

                             Household survey participants   
  -------------------------- ------------------------------- ------
  VDC                                                        
   Jhaukhel                  209                             52.0
   Duwakot                   193                             48.0
  Caste/ethnic group                                         
   Brahmin                   55                              13.7
   Chhetri                   149                             37.1
   Newar                     169                             42.0
   Janajati                  14                              3.5
   Dalit                     15                              3.7
  Dalit and non-Dalit                                        
   Non-Dalit                 387                             96.3
   Dalit                     15                              3.7
  Education status                                           
   Illiterate                192                             47.8
   Educated                  210                             52.2
  Family type                                                
   Nuclear                   187                             46.5
   Extended                  215                             53.4
  Decision maker in family                                   
   Male                      293                             72.9
   Female                    109                             27.1
  Main source of income                                      
   Agriculture               94                              23.6
   Business                  74                              18.4
   Service                   179                             44.5
   Labor                     55                              13.4
  Income sufficiency                                         
   Six months                28                              7.0
   \>6 months                374                             93.0

VDC=village development committee.

### Characteristics of participants

Four hundred and two women from Jhaukhel and Duwakot VDC (63.2 and 36.8%, respectively) participated in the case--control study, 277 as cases and 125 as controls. All participants were Hindu. UP occurred more frequently in Dalit women than other castes/ethnic groups (90% vs. \<75%, respectively), and illiterate women had more UP problems than literate women (83 and 56%, respectively). Women older than 60 years were more prone to UP than women aged 41--60 years (90% vs. 83%, respectively). Similarly, most UP-affected women (74.6%) were younger than 20 years of age during their first pregnancy; and 87.6% had \>5 pregnancies in their lifetime ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Distribution of socioeconomic characteristics of women with and without uterine prolapse in the Jhaukhel--Duwakot Health Demographic Surveillance Site, Bhaktapur, Nepal (Phase 3) *N*=402

                                   UP-unaffected women (controls)   UP-affected women (case)
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------
  Caste/ethnic group                                                
   Brahmin                         14 (25.5)                        41 (74.5)
   Chhetri                         55 (36.9)                        94 (63.1)
   Newar                           51 (30.2)                        118 (69.8)
   Janajati                        4 (28.6)                         10 (71.4)
   Dalit                           1 (6.7)                          14 (93.3)
  Dalit and non-Dalit group                                         
   Non-Dalit                       124 (32.0)                       263 (68.0)
   Dalit                           1 (6.7)                          14 (93.3)
  Type of family                                                    
   Extended                        75 (40.1)                        112 (59.9)
   Nuclear                         50 (23.3)                        165 (76.7)
  Decision maker of family                                          
   Male                            92 (31.4)                        201 (68.6)
   Female                          33 (30.3)                        76 (69.7)
  Education status                                                  
   Educated                        92 (43.8)                        118 (56.2)
   Illiterate                      33 (17.2)                        159 (82.8)
  Age group (years)                                                 
   15--25                          43 (58.9)                        30 (41.1)
   26--40                          60 (33.7)                        118 (66.3)
   41--60                          17 (17.0)                        83 (83.0)
   \>60                            5 (9.8)                          46 (90.2)
  Age at first pregnancy (years)                                    
   15--19                          46 (25.4)                        135 (74.6)
   \>20                            77 (35.2)                        142 (64.8)
  Parity (*N*)                                                      
   1--2                            62 (37.8)                        102 (62.2)
   3--4                            50 (34.5)                        95 (65.5)
   \>5                             11 (12.4)                        78 (87.6)

### Association between UP and socioeconomic characteristics

[Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"} describes the factors associated with UP among women with different socioeconomic characteristics. Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that that UP associates with education level, parity, and family type. The odds of having UP were threefold higher among illiterate women (OR=3.02, 95% CI 1.76--5.17). Similarly, women from nuclear families were 50% less likely to have UP compared with women from extended families (OR=0.56, 95% CI 0.35--0.90), and the odds were lower among women with 3--4 parity compared to \>5 parity (OR=0.33, 95% CI 0.14--0.75). However, subsequent multivariate analysis showed no significant association with UP for age at first pregnancy and gender of decision maker in the family or caste/ethnic group (Dalit and non-Dalit).

###### 

Associated factors of uterine prolapse among 402 study participants in the Jhaukhel--Duwakot Health Demographic Surveillance Site, Bhaktapur, Nepal (Phase 3)

                                   Bivariate   Multivariate          
  -------------------------------- ----------- -------------- ------ ------------
  Education                                                          
   Literate and educated           1                          1      
   Illiterate                      3.75        2.36--5.97     3.02   1.76--5.17
  Dalit and non-Dalit groups                                         
   Dalit (disadvantaged)           1                          1      
   Non-Dalit (advantaged)          0.15        0.02--1.16     0.14   0.01--1.13
  Family type                                                        
   Extended                        1                          1      
   Nuclear                         0.45        0.29--0.69     0.56   0.35--0.90
  Decision maker in family                                           
   Male                            1                          1      
   Female                          1.07        0.66--1.72     0.87   0.51--1.48
  Age at first pregnancy (years)                                     
   \>20                            1                          1      
   15--19                          1.59        1.03--2.45     1.47   0.88--2.46
  Parity (number)                                                    
   \>5                             1                          1      
   3--4                            0.26        0.13--0.47     0.33   0.14--0.75
   1--2                            0.23        0.11--0.54     0.41   0.17--0.96

CI=confidence interval.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Stages of UP and quality of life {#S0003-S20001}
--------------------------------

Although assessing quality of life during Phase 2 was challenging due to participants' lack of time, we interviewed 48 participants during the 5-day camp. The stages and symptoms of UP determine quality of life because they affect women\'s ability to lift, sit, stand, and walk, resulting in reproductive and urinary tract infections, abdominal pain, and pain during intercourse ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]). In relation to health problems (e.g. painful and difficult mobility, social isolation, emotional stress, work energy, and sleep disturbance), quality of life associated significantly with frequency of UP. Further, health problems encountered in Stage III affect marital relationship, occupation, monthly income, and healthcare-seeking practices ([@CIT0005]).

Our quality of life assessment, with the observed variations in quality of life in UP Stages I--III, demonstrates the importance of early diagnosis and care of UP. Women with Stage III UP had lowest quality of life compared to those with Stages I and II. Most participants did not even recognize Stage I symptoms. This suggests that if women have increased knowledge about UP and receive health care at an early stage, UP could be diagnosed earlier. This would indeed be helpful to prevent progression toward Stage III. This highlights the importance of teaching women about the early symptoms of UP and encouraging early access to healthcare services.

UP and associated factors {#S0003-S20002}
-------------------------

Nepalese women view UP as a personal problem and are ashamed to reveal their condition ([@CIT0008]). Our study mirrors such sentiments. Despite receiving personal invitations from female community health volunteers, many women did not attend the UP screening camp. Consequently, we conducted a follow-up community survey and identified 10 additional UP-affected women using records of the household survey as well as snowball sampling.

Importantly, comprehensive and effective health care and development strategies can prevent and manage the burden of UP ([@CIT0026]). Non-obstetric risk factors of UP include obesity, heavy lifting, and constipation ([@CIT0011]). In Nepal, women commonly perform extensive physical labor during pregnancy and immediately after delivery and also experience unsafe delivery practices attended by unskilled birth attendants ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0013]). However, UP is also linked with culture, discriminatory gender norms, and values that lead to insufficient education, inadequate information about UP, and the absence of quality maternal health care. Nepal\'s patriarchal system renders women\'s position in society inferior to that of men ([@CIT0027], [@CIT0028]).

Women\'s empowerment and risk factors for UP {#S0003-S20003}
--------------------------------------------

In Nepal, only 46% of women make decisions about their own health care, major household purchases, and visits to their family and relatives. Education is a main predictor for increasing women\'s empowerment in all household decisions ([@CIT0029]). Only 27% of our participants made decisions regarding such activities and most were illiterate.

The dominant risk factors of UP are parity and increased age ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0011]). Raising the use of contraceptives and addressing the unmet needs of family planning increased women\'s empowerment ([@CIT0029]), indicating an indirect relationship between parity and empowerment. Our results also demonstrate an association between parity and UP, suggesting that effective family-planning programs could prevent UP.

Hindu extended families share household resources with the families of siblings and their children. Mothers-in-law control most household roles and responsibilities of her daughters-in-law ([@CIT0030]). Our results show greater risk for UP among women from extended families compared to nuclear families, possibly due the larger workload in extended families. Thus, family structure can help identify possible obstetric and non-obstetric risk factors for UP.

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

The stages of UP correlated with women\'s quality of life resulting from varied perceptions regarding physical health, emotional stress, and social limitation. Parity, education, age, and family type associated with UP. Our results suggest the importance of developing policies and programs that are focused on early health care for UP. Through family planning and health education programs targeting women, as well as women empowerment programs for prevention of UP, it will be possible to restore quality of life related to UP.
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